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. By EDWARD W. O'BRIEN 
Globs-Democrat Washingtoa Bureas 

Chief 

FASHINGTON — In the summer of 
1833, two shipments of explesives were 
secretly hauied fron Collirsvilic, ML, to 

anti-Castro Cuban exiles in Miami and 
New Orleans. . . 

Those explosives may have becn part 
of a mysterious chain of events that 
could have ied to the assassination of 
President John F. Kennedy by Lee 
Harvey Oswald in November of that 
year, Senate investigators have conclud- 

The explosives were to be used ina 
guerrilla attack on Cubs, the recent 

said, and Oswald's knowledge o7 the 
plans may have icd to a decision by hiro 
or Casiru officials to kill Kenacdy in 

retaliatiun. o> 7 . . 

* fir is CERTAIN, the committer s2td, 
at a key FBI docuinent on the 

xplosives runniag from Colissville was 

‘\vithhe!d (rgm the Warzen commissiva 
or en. - . . 

Senate Intelligcace Cunmmittce report , 

. 4 ae 

‘that investigated the Kennedy assassina- 

tion. . 
This suppression by the FBI was cited 

by the Senate committee as an impor. 5 

tant example of FBI efierts to protect its.’ 

public image by hiding facts about its © 

alleged laxity in checking Oswald beiare - 

the assassination. .* 7 

The Senate investigaturs also estah- 

lished a fink between -whe Collinsville 
dynamite, Atnerican underworld picts * 

pgainst Fidel Castre end Central Intl 

gence Agency altempis to assassinate 
Castro. 2 

The dyramite shipracnt lo Mizint in 

June, 1603, wes intended fer a bowuing 

- said on a Sheol oil sefinery in Cuts, the 

FBE ducunent said. M wes financed by a *- 

“former gambling operater™ in Havana 

and catrird cut in part by a Cuban exlie - 

identified in the Senate report merely as” 
“ o 

> 

2" also later bought 2,400 potnss af 

dynamite and 29 borab casings in Col: 

* Hinsvitle that were also ta be dropped vat, 
Cuban targets, the FIT document suid. # 

TNE SHADOWY “A” turned up eyain’ \ 
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ea tA ashingion government files in 190sf 
ee Hong after the Warten Commission com. 

pleted its investigation of the Kennedy ~ 
ter, [assassination, The files show “A” aq 

8 Useving knowledge of the C1A‘s 1963 
me * ocntacts with “Arstash,” the cody name” 

for a hiph Castre official, about killing 
Castru with a poison ballpoint pen ar a 

_ telesc-pic rifle. . 
* 4" claimed in 1965 thot he and © 
. Amiach were hf{elong friends, the Scnate 
rept said. : 
Kure people doubt (hat Amfash was 

_ truiy anti-Castru and suspect he was a 
" plant who kept Castro fufly inforined 

about the CIA assassination plots. . 
.* On Nov. 22, 1863, the day Kennedy was “ 
» assassinated, Amlash was mecting in” 

oT ms : Europe with a tog CIA official ard was 
{ told be would be furnished with 2 rifle © 
” did explosives toil! Castro. - 

The Senate conimittee stressed in its 

    

we recent report thal it had Tound ab 3° *- 

“* evidence to “juaify a conclusion thz 

: ‘ there was a conspiracy to assassinate | a 
> President Kennedy.” 

+ But the committee also charged that * 

  

eo atl 

an ‘\information about “possibilities of ec. 
: spiracy” from the Warren Conmussion + 

Foo - _-and that the two agencies were deficient 
poss . §n their own investigations of the Kewb> : 

: woe * dy murder, - 

aa -  . LIKE MANY OF its findings,” the 
a Senate report left unanswered many 

questions abowt thesarms-runniug from - 
’ Collinsville. But it did quote at length 

from an Oct. 3, 1963, memo from the 
. FBI's Miami field office concerning 
* episodes that took place that summer, 

3+ This nema was not furmshed ta the 
’ Warren commission, the committee | 
+ said, and “aaises additional questions” 

about the purpase of Gswald's contacts =. -. 
with Carlos Bringuier, and anti-Castro — 

+. - Cuban. *xile in Rew O:leans who was 
training paramilitary fers for raidson |.” 

Cubs. ' 
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The cammitice imp’ Mied that the Fef 
vanted fo divert the Warten conmission * 

{rom digging too deeply into Oswald's; 
Ehighly suspicious activities before hee: 
killed K ennedy. : 
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£ On Aug. S, Osvrals, who was living In 

“Hey Orleans, offered bis help te Brin- 

-pufer and on Avg. 7 presented his 

Morine Corps training, manual to Bri- 

qeiet’s group. But two days late? brine 7 

fer saw Orwald passinf, out pra-Castio |! | a 

litecature and a fight broke cut between 

ths twa. : 

The Senate report sid Bringuler a 

“bpaved Oswaid was attempting to °” 

Intirate the anti-Cestra movement in . 

cider to report its activities to Pro” : 

+ Caitto farees.” * 

JUE ANTI-CASTRO activities prom: 2 

nently included the plons for bomibing - 

raids with the Collinsville explasives, the =~ 

Senate report said. ye 

‘ Accdréing To the withheld FBI docw-srar- 

ment, an fofermant told the agency June uo 

14, 1963) that “EB of Collinsville had 

“recently arrived is-Miami in a Ford ‘ 

“t: station wayon with 2 lsad of aims tor} 
asale. American adventurers and meice- 

‘a naries s (itincs deleted) took ‘KH’ aruuad! - 2 

to meet the different Cuban exile leaden® --- | 
ed 

in Bitoral,” Sel te Tas tte 2 . 
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\, The intented raid vas thwarted Avid 
dtecustoms agents seized two Beechcraft 
Jaticralt and explosives at an airficht 

“¢ , near Miami June 15, 1863. , 

“A” snd an American were detained, . 
+ Dut not charged. . 

On July 3, 1983, E70 efents raided a a 

home near New Orleans znd seized the’ 
2,400 pounds of dynamite and 20 bub 

casings. , me 

According to the FBI. “document, the we 

arms were en property owned by the oe 

brother of the former operator of a- 
Havana psaabling: cutine. The éyramite 

“was purchased at Collinsville ‘by “BT 

for “A," who (rar-ported the dynamite - 

to New Orleans in x rented trailer, the 
- FRI said. foe : * 

WHILE THE pt tanned | attacks wele 

Spalted by the arms seizes, macy ot ; 

* peersitl issavlts in Cuba S proces 

, ‘the separt said. : 4 

¢ tn ht period, Oswald was fn cantscl 

iM with pro- ‘Castro and anti-Castru or my | nie. o 
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, a. warning, She FBI to fceave his wife 

zitions i, New Orleans. “. 8 alone " {tic cumumitice said. 

‘On Sept. 7, 1963, Castro granted an. As for.2‘A,” the Senate committfe 

| knexpecied and itynamptu interview said, CIA files contain FBI reports 

ith an Associated Press reporter in “detailing his involvement -with apf, 

favana and warned that any U.S. Castro exiles and underworld figun:s 

-caders aiding in terrorist plans to who were operating the guerrilla train- 

, Giminale, Cuban Jeaders would not be ing camp in New Orleans in July, 1963." 

safe. ° “The FBT clearly mad= the connection 4 
His sttlements were later interpreted hetween ‘A's’ 1963 activities and the fact 

by American expeits as a warning of that in 1965 he was knovjedpeable of 

possible retaliation against any effort to CLA involvement in plans 46-assassinale 

jl him~° +. Castro,” the report said, 
Later that month, Oswald went fo. | gut there is no evidence that either 

' Mexico City and, according to the the FRI or CIA made any investigation 
Senate scport, “visited buth the Cuban of this connection. 

    

  
and the Suviet diyomatic establish- 7, was not antil 1967 that both the 

fe mments and contacted a vice consul atthe = Amtash operation and President Kenne- 

we os latter who was in fact a KGB (secret dy’s assassination, including the facts 

: igtelligence) arent developed in 1965, were reviewed by 

f The Russian diplomat, identificd only either agency.” ~ 

as Kostikov, was believed by FBI . 

a Pl officials at that lime to be « member of The 1967 review tock piace only when 

je “the KGB section that “carries out ° President Lyndon B. Johnson personally 

Tre - assassination and sabotage,” the Senate — heard about allegations that the Keane- 

boa. .. . Feport said. : . dy assassination was in retaliation for 

e yer THE FBI “failed to intensify” its CIA plots against Castro. 

  

6 
Jpvestigation of Oswald and “failed to The CIA then gave Johnson a report”. 

nterview him before the assassination that raised the question of a possibie of : 

Wespite receiving = note from him connection, the Senate committee said. 

‘ . te ‘ . - . 
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